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Pure,
bUtlNCSSHOUSES.

lrJrfl 13rujrf.
-

im irti n CITY (JIlOCBItV,
J. W. 1'Aj.Wi Wco., BR.51 Mala, bet. I n." BU. J Xos. Ill mid 113

Adams OIIhoii. li .M mln. atalr.
liny nr.. (Iiockton i Hart. 1? Million.
II oioholl. rroit AllleUkell, Desoto Dank

Building;, 20 Mudlsori

, A.8. LevyACo.,'J;Sond. -

Jackson Insurant Company; I, K'1't'
land, IWI i i. will 111. Iron j i M.

fiee'y; lflMediM- -

Memphis Oitv Inst, eor. Jefferson
and Front; B.U.',p. Pre.. X. C. Kirk
t Ci"n, Union hnV.Mr. Main end Jcffer-son-Jo- ho

Donovi'. ' "".l Uoodlott,

Medicated Vai'ir Unth. ffll Adams.
IMsflK HTONKN. ' '

0. F. Charaberlin Co. W Main, Job print-tni- r.

blank boobs. ,
Church A Co., late IHeloek Co.. HIS Mam.

( nooTN AKI MIOIi.H.
William Mill". Jl Main.
W.lKKennoUy .. .' Main.
Mareh, Werner A Co..i Heal.

lMJAMtlKU.
Mr J. 0. Owen.:"""' Second.

, HKH It lsKAI.KHN.
A. C. Boltes, office, Khn'oeoud; yards , Chelsea

nil Overmn Ireoi.
rAIHIIAOFN. KI'IKN, ETtf.

- Woodruff Co.. 17V Mala.

f I.O'lUINU tURKIM!

Sproule Mo0own,2il Main, under Wor- -

hj"lC."waril. Resident Partner. Ontthwaite.
Lewis A Stuart, 271 Main.

'OAI. nF.AI.ERN.
C. T. Pelorton. 13 Madison.
CO A I. Oil, Ail KOAPM.
0. t. l'rorentt A Co., 40 Jefferson.

COXFWTHXKKl.
pl.desta A Casassa. JM Main, cor N. Court

v August Uerton. Poplar and Fourth.
COMMIKHIOX MKItCIIAXTSI.

Wm. K. Yeatuian, Produce, Flour. Canned
floods. Tobacco, etc.. 11 Monroe.

Black, Cauiron A Co.. W Front. Produce.
niSPKNNAKY.

Dr. J. D. Russell's, i ad 42 North Court.
IiF.NTIMT.

Pr. J. C. ITarria. 217 Se.ord.

IHITVN WAMHISO MACHINES.
Wheeler. Pickens A Co.. Main.

Dili
jj fi ptee'ver. onrner Second and Madiaon.
W. I'. flrnv. Ml Adams,

. Morrison A Ellis. YX) Main.

Robert Battier, Ml Main.
J I). Wesson, also Dentist. 318 Main.
Jna. Walter. 103 Ileal.
Ibeo. lloerner. alvo Chemist, 50 Deal.

dry j(ns.
RnutUrn PMuoe-now- ell. Wood A Co., 332

MWeill Coll. SOT Main.
. FORTl'NR TEIXKR.

Madam Anna, m Hnyoso. -

FI RSITI RF-- ANI CARPETS.
"

AnV., Beattl. Jone.. Main. Oayoio

B,0!k' OROCEIW.
1. jtle A MoKlrr. 141 and 113 Poplar.
PaeACo.,18Popliir.

CinOCERN'AKD COTTOW FACTORS.
Phillipa A Co.. M Fmnt. whcdealo.

mTt. (Irin A Co.! 226 and 228 Peoond.

1IAIR.1RF.SIK HAI.OOXH.
The (Inribaldi. '.7 Jefferann: P. Inifnlrl,-Proprietor-

Jorenh Llimrl. foreman.
II O. llampe. Overton Hotel.

HAROWARE.
Allison Brothera, 270 Front.
Oririll Broa. A Co.. S15 Front,
H. Brannon, Stoyea. ft Front.
McCoiuba A Co.. 322V6 324 Main.

HATTERS.
FiTrriSr. VSd

A
ader?h;hlo.

fashionable
Main.

ITnttera,

WhealonACn., and iur, No.
. 109

- HIOF.S AND IiEATIlER.
Co.. Adnm. bet. Front nnd Ww.

Bobieiber A Co.. alfo Shoe Findings, 7 Adam.
1IOTEES.

Commerolal, JeOerion, cor. Front : M. Allen,

PCIt?nl Ilotel. 3 Adamii 'nardtrlck. Haiftht
A Patterson Pro'ra.

ICE CREAM AJiO ROD WATER.
h KocooACo.. 313 Main. cor. Monroe.

IXSCRANCE. :

St. teni Mutual Lile, McMahon A OtU. 43

- MHe.ndo In. Co.,19 Madiaon: Bon. May,
Scrretary; 8. B. Williamaon. Preaident.

North Weetern Mutual Life, J. 8. Chapin,

BWo'cl United State, Fir.
and Mara, ataira.

MooA We,t?A(retn.tn Life, Georma
riome and Ptato, 4H Madnon.

Carolina Life Ina. Co.. 2I Main; M. J.
Winka, Prcs'tt W. F. BoyK bee y.

Vre. enlmrRh A SylvMlor. 27 Mailiaon.
Peaoto In. and Truat Co.,42 Maditoni J.O.

Lonsdale. See'y ; W. M. Famneton .Preii t.
II. A. Littleton A Co., Aaenoy, 52 Mndison.
People'a Insuraneo Company. 16 Madiaon.
Prieed A Carpentor, amnta Conn. Mutual

Life, 45 Madison. 'JEWELERS.
MEUBIMAN. BYRDIA CO.,

naHiiFAnriiniKn jiwileIs,
275 Main afreet.

PRI7K MEDALS I K0HOOL MEDALSl
'60CIKTY BADflKS. etc.. made to

order n short notii-e- ,

Poolfy. Barnum A Co., cor. Main and Court.

JI KTKiW F THE I'EACE.
Michael Foley. li Main, np stairj.
Walter Stanley, oorncrTblrd and Mill.
Patrick Shorry. 6 Adaina.npatairi.

jon riTiJi.- Franklin Job OlTico-- S. C. Toof-- 15 Court.
Liqunu DKALEBS.

0. A. Krkerly, also Urocer, 344 Front.

i.rmtEit, noons, rash, etc.
U.K. Plain A Co., 304 Second.

I.I VERY ST A BEES.
J. A. Forrest, 42 Adams.
J no Seligman. S Union, corner Third.
C. II. Brackett A Co.. 8:'l and 323 Second.

MEATS A!I VI.ETABI.ES.
C8 Jefferson at. mnrket-t- he best of all kinds.

Ml M.I Si ERY OOIN.
Vance A Co., wholesale, !l Main.

MEMPHIS STEAM DYEISfO.
B. A. Uollenber A Ce.,212 Beal and 250 Soc- -

0I1
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Murray A Kidgely. 31 Mndison
John flraham.Aiient, 36 North Court.

MISI4', MVSICAI. MER4HANDISE.
K. Katr.cn barh, 317 Main.
PAINTERS. HOUSE ANI SIGN.

Itook A Latlrill. XI Union.
PHYSICIANS.

Ir. W. T. Bailey ; oilico lil Main; residonce
in Chelsea.

PIANOS ANI OROANS.
Leopold (ioepel, acent, Knabo's, 376 Main,
i'. Kolaenbni'h, 317 Main.

PI4-T- I RE AI.I.ERIES.
T. Pay, 3.W Main, npsiaira.
W. K. Cravcr. 2W Min, Clark's Marble Bl k.

rHTl'RE FRAME MA'N I' FACTORY'
. Kalseiibneh, 317 Main.

PI.TMRERS.
McDonnnah ft Flnnncry.Oa and Steam Tip

Fittrra, and doalers in Pumps, Bath Tubs, etc.,
SUMain.

prRMsniNo norsE.
The Southwestern. 7 Souih Court street ;

Bonk aad Job Printers, Binders and Blank
Book Manufacturer.

SEED STORE.
K. Q. Cral A t.. 3" Main.

Nt.WINO MACHINES. '
Jroer A Baker'a, 3 Ma", np itairs.
ftar Shnttlc Onmpany. S1U Scooml.
Whoeler A Wilwn'a biaheat premium Lock-Flit-

hewint Macliinea, 2i 5eonnd.
TAILORS ANI DYERS.

W. M. Loeb. 13 'Mt Court. -
1EMPERANCF.

Dep4Hment rernty. Sons of Temperance,
T. II. Cocke. 27v5- - Main.

TOUA4'ONISTS.
Edmnnils. l'ettiarew A Co., wholesale Com

Merchant. Front,
lburmond. Forter A Co.. 7 Monroe.

INDF.RTAKERS.
Flaherty A Wa'fh. SIT Second.

WALL PAPER, ETC.
Marcus Jonea. 2 j Second.
J.(nwhher.37i Main.

WAT4 HIJ AND JEWELRY.
H.Si-eKa- l'4i Seeond.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
Th',f. 'irlrT A IV.. " Mv.

lllCAXCH OFFICE
Of TBI

Inzer Jlanufactnring Comp'r,

Masafaetnrarf of the

SINGER SKW1SQ MAtniSES.

t.L FTOCK 'F ALL PTTLF' OFAFt I'taaily and Maneraetarini Marhine.
Mlk TM, Lisa" 1lirMMl, Braaka'

lly Uli It more A Co.
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K. WHIT.MOItK AM) F. A. TYM'K.

Under the firm nam af

WHITMOJIK U CO.,
-a- t-

Ho. is MaJUon Btit.t,

' The Prni.tr) I.rnnaa Is serred to City subscri-
bers by luithlul camera at FI FTKKN t'KN T3
per week, payable weekly to the carriers.

IJy mail (in advance): One year, $Hj ilx
montbs, il ; three uontlis, $2 ; one month, tfi
oanta.

Kewidealeri supplied it 2'i onnbi per copy.
Communications upon subiectaof cnneral in-

terest to the puhlio are at all times aocopliihle.
Releeted mannaeripta will nut be returned.

RATKS OF ADVKHTISINO :

First Insertion ......ll Oil per square
Hulisoiiuent Insertions M " "
For One Week 3 0 " "
For Two Weeks 4 Ml " "
For Three Weeks...X.... " "
For One Month JH " -

Eicht lines of Nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square.

Displayed adrertisementa will be charged ae
eordina to iIiohpah occupied, at above rates-th- ere

beini twelve liuei of solid type to the
Inch.

Notices In local column Inserted for twenty
eents per line for each Insertion.

Snoclil Notices inserted fortes eenU per line
for each inaertion.

Te reiilar ailvertlscm we ofTor superior
both as to rate cf charges and man-

ner of displaying: their favors.
Advertisements published at Intervals will be

chanted One lullar per square fur each inser-
tion.

All hills for advertising ire due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
t-- letters, whether upon business or

Otuorwise, Dut be addressed to
WHITMOEB A CO 4

Piihfiyhers and Vropnetore.

Platform of the Tennessee Democracy.

1. The Conservative men of Tennessee, put-tin- x

aside all questions decided by the war, av
eept the title of " Democrats," and formally
unite ihr.ni.mvea with the Demooratio party as
It now eaista.

2. The question of the right of a State to
from the Union has been decided by arms,

and that decision should be accepted as final
and conclusive.

3. Nevertheless.whiletheConslltuhon makes
the Federal Government supreme, it is so only
with well defined limitations and restrictions,
leaving the States largo rights and powers over
their domestic eoncerns, and making them

in respect of such rights: and these
rights have not been impaired by the result of
the war, or the powers of the General Govern
ment aggrandised by it, to the endangerment
of puhlio liberty.

4. The extinguishment of African slavory is
recognised as a fact, ratified by a binding con-
stitutional amendment. .

5. The invstiture of negroos with the right
of suffrage, by the Congress of the United
States, and the disfranchisement of white
men, by the same authority, is a gross usurpa-
tion of power, a policy unjust, unwise and
oppressive, and tending to exrite a war of
racosi the white men of Amorioa are entitled
to superiority and supremacy in tho adminis-
tration of the Federal and St ite Governments:
and any measure intendod to deprive them of
it, or to divide or impair it. rreatly endangers
the perpetuity of free republican institutions.

6. The faith of the nation i pledged t the
payment of the national debt according to the
toima of the laws under which the bonds were
issued, and not otherwise. Tho time of pay-
ment of the bonds outhtnotto be extended;
the principal of the y bonds ought
to be paid in currenoy, and the money granted
to the national banks to bo withdrawn.

7. The Government bonds should be taxed in
the bands of the bondholders, equally with
other property.

8 Tbe doetihes and practices of tho Radical
party, which endeavors, by encroaehing upon
the powers of the Kxecutive and Judicial
branches of the Government, to absorb in the
Legislative Department all powers, tend to the
destruction of the republican system of gov-

ernment and tho civil liberties of the people.
9. Kqual and exact justice to nil nen, of

whatever State or pcrsuaaion, roligioua or po-

litical; peoco, eommrroe and honest friend-
ship with all nations i entangling alliances
with none;" the support of the State Govern-
ments in all their rights, aa the most compe-
tent ndininiatration of our dnmeatio concerns
and the surest bulwark against

tendonoioa; the preservation of the Gen-

eral Government in iis whole constitutional
vigor, as the sheet, anchor of peace at home
and safety abroad ; a jealous care of the rights
of election by the people and the supremacy of
tho civil ov or the military authority.

Loyal League Disclosures.

Tho Jackson (Mies ) Clarion publishes
portions of the documents of several
Loyal Leagues, placed at its disposal lij
repentant members and officer! of the
concerns. Ono clause of tho oath is :

"That J will vote only for, and none
hut those, who advocate and support the
jtreat principles set forth by this league
to fill any ollice of honor, profit or trust
in either the State or General Govern-
ments, and thnt if ever cnlled to fill any
office I will faithfully carry out the prin-
ciples set forth by this league."

Tbe variations in the different docu-

ments shows that there are "too many
cooks" to this hell broth, and the old
proverb is amply illustrated. Tho late
Secretary of one of these conccrus cer-

tifies:
"That the Iporub is the organization

of the Republican party; that it is clearly
understood that all members are Bworn
to support nil candidate put forth by
that parly; and that failing to do so, a
member would be guilty of a violation of
his ebligation, and aulject to the pains
and penalties of perjury, as set forth in
the charge at initiation. .

" There are one or more councils in
every county in the State.

"The negroes are all instructed that the
oalh they take binds them to vote for the
candidates of the Republican parly. The
election tickets of the party are printed
with the American flag on the hack and
the Repi b!'can candidates on tho face,
and negroes who cannot read receive
these tickets from a member of the
league, and vole bv the back of the
ticket. AostjciWe 'Dispatch.

Grots Outrsge.

In connting out the vote at Hemmin-way'- s

box, yesterday, one or two gentle-

men voted for the Conatiintion by tear-

ing off the names of all the candidates,
which votes were properly connred; but
when two voters tore off the top of their
ticket "Against the Constitution"
and voted for Governor Humphreys and
the other Democratic candidates, this
immaculate Registrar and his clerk, con-

trary to the decision of the Judge, threw
the votes rtnt and would not count them
at all CWm6iri Index.

The Baiicals.
The Journal of Canmcrce, nnder this

head, says: " The Kadieal is by nature
a destroyer. His mission in tbe world is

to tear down or uproot that which others
have bnilded or planted, lie is only
useful when let loose against intrenched
wrongs, buLis teal is ever outrunning
his discretion. II will pull srway at the
tares, regardless of the lender wheat he is
wasting, and when the. aro uprooted, he
will tnrn his hand againat the aunding
corn rather than miss a victim."

L 4
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My Hucklsbirry lertpt Womta, Baals
and Huekleberrlst.

. Oi tuu Wiia, FaraTTaviLU , July 1
Dkab Linota: I ant the moat misfor-tunat- e

man you ever saw. Always gut-

ting into scrapos, happening to accidents,
having to beg more pardons and receiving
loss excuses, than any other morlul.

la this case I was badly deceived, sold
and alarmed, and if you will promise not
to divulge, will give you rough sketch
of ono of the most terrible incideuta of
my I i 14. The scene is located not far
from the charming tiltlo town of Tulla-hom- a,

Tenn.
For many days I bad been much

charmed in gazing upon the beaoty,
grandeur am sublimity of tow heads,
black-jack- s and huckleberry bushes that
gird tho railroad with much regularity
from Manchester to Fayottoville. Ar-

riving at Tiilluhoma, and finding "biz."
very dull and money exceedingly
" scace," an opportunity presented itself
to stroll around with some friends of
yore, whom I had not seen since the
" woods was burnt" During my per-

egrinations I was introduced to Miss
Lir.io , possessing rare qualities of
talent, education and refinement. With
a pair of clear, deep-blu- e eyes, fair skin,
rosy cheeks, graceful curls, that lay
carelessly upon an alabaster rieck, be-

witching smiles, and lips of pouting
beauty, her very presence added .a halo
of glory wherever she' moved. Ilad I
not been a married man, I might have
complimented her upon possessing so
many enticing charms, and would also
have been inclined to say the was beau-

tiful But we poor married fellows
must not make any discoveries ofbeauty
outside of our own homes. How misfor-tunat- e

this is. But when we do get out
from home, can't we exchange sly
glances, pass off for single men, and
gaze upon other gems of enchanting
female beauty ? You bet

But oh I how Miss Lizzie could talk,
lough and enjoy a " feast of reason and
flow of soul." I soon became enraptured
with her company, and so would you, or
"any other man." During tho day, it
was proposed that we should take a
huckleberry hunt, and of course I raised
no objection. Accordingly two young
ladies (including Miss Lizzie), Mr.

Hickerson Dickerson, a charming fel-

low, and I, all with small baskets, sallied
forth in search of huckleberries and
pleasure.

I was soon accidentally at Miss Lizzie's
side, or she was at my side, I don't know
which, and the other two emulated our
example.

Time glided swiftly and pleasantly
nntil we found ourselves in the midat of
a dense growth of the object of our
search, and there we stood gazing upon
thousands of berries, presenting a beau-

tiful and grand spectacle as far out as
the eye could reach. -

I gathered for Miss Lizzie, and Miss
Lizzie gathered for me, until I had con-

cealed about two gallons, more or less,
felt really heart about the epigastrium,
and had considerably increased in cir-

cumference.
Miss Lizzie quickly observing my dis-

inclination to assume a position of exer-

cise, being full of mischief, determined
to have the fun of rathor forcing me to
gather more berries, so she boastingly
bantered a search for the largest berries

to fill our baskets. Ia a short time, we

became separated some ten or fifteen
steps, Hickerson Dickerson and his part-

ner being some twenty-fiv- e or thirly
yards to our left' While contemplating
the pains, penalties and disadvantages
of the exercise of gathering berries with

a full Btoroach, a terrifying, heart rend-

ing Bhrick of "suaix, snaix," Jell npon

my ear. Looking up, I beheld Miss Liz-

zie, pale, ghastly and motionless, crying

for help. I rushed frantically towarls
her, but in my hnrry, I accidentally fell

over some shrubbery, my hBt falling off,

tearing my coat and striking my nose
precisely against some) elongated com-

bustible material, causing a free flow of
crimson blood from said proboscis ; hut,

help I must,nd was soon by her side.

And, to my horror, there was a sure
enough, live snake, about six feet long

and as big as my leg, with his head raised

abont a foot from the ground, coiled un-

der a bush, ready to strike this fair
damsel at my side J Now, I always had

a holy horror for snakes of any size, la-

boring under a physical disinclination to
fight them, yielding all the territory they

claimed; but this time I had to "come
up to the scratch." There was that big

snake with bisforked tongue and red eyes,
gazing upon his would be victim, and

there I stood, bare headed, with a torn
coat, the blood pouring from my cose

and perspiration streaming down my

cheeks.. I bad cold chills running all
overmej'my hairs stood "eend fore-moa- t;"

my heart felt like a yonng earth-

quake, threatening to get out and leave

me ; I got cross eyed, eouldn'tTJear good,

nor see straight; I took the "knock-knee- d

" trembles, and for a " minnit " or
two couldn't tell whelher.it was Mies

Lizzie, or me, or both, standing there-Thin-

I to myself ding the huckleber-

ries; and I tell you, sir, I thought much

and fast If shedding tars would quell

a snake, I could have poured them all
over that Luckelberry patch; but no,

the " varmint" wasn't after tears much.

But there was the snake, and what mast
I do? If we should make any demon-

strations for fight he will master as both.

If we attempt aapid taovemnt of cor
pedestals he would prove the beat racer.
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I conceived the idea of moving back-

wards, slowly and almost imperceptibly,
which toon placed ai out of reach and
far from our enemy, and then we " got
op and dusted." After halting, blowing
and restiog, I discovered my coat lorn
to pieces, my nose still bleeding, and my

head needing the srvices of my new hat
I didn't enre so much about my nose, but
tho idea of losing my bran, span new
hat annoyed me no little; so I put out
to find it, thinking I could by a circuit-
ous routo regain my lost hat The sun
was now pouring down its pULL'ss rays
of scorching fury upon my hoad, and tbe
rolling perspiration Indicated that tbe
climate was rather-war- I put out in
search of my fine bal, but before finding

it, to my astnnisment, I discovered that
big snnko again, and this time he was ap-

proaching me. I didn't tarry for an ex-

planation, hut-"c- dirt" instanter,
reaching " fur" at every step, and yell-

ing "snaix" as I sped toward Miss Lizzie-She- ,

too, took fright, and away she flew,

screaming; I in the same direction, run-

ning with a bloeding note, riddled coat
and bare-hcado- d. We were now near a
small y, and, in tones of thunder a
rough voice bawled out: "Slop, you
scoundrel; how dare you to chase my

wife?"- - With a snake behind me and an
enraged husband before me, each one
claiming my immediate attention, I felt
considerably. Hearing some loud laugh-

ing a little way ofT, the idea soon flashed
across my mind that my friend Hicker-
son Dickerson had sold me. Explana-
tions were soon made. Miss Lizzie
proved to be a married lady, and most
heartily did they all enjoy the joke at my

expense. This day's frolio will long be
remembered by me. Don't talk to me
about "snaix" and "huckleberries;" I
ain't fond of them to hunt

Tbistrim Shasdt.

Letter from the Fretidont
A number of citizens of New York,

on the 24th of Jane, addressed a letter
to President Johnsou, asking permission
that his name be presented to tbe Demo-
cratic Convention bb a candidate for tbe
Presidency. Mr. Johnson replied as
follows :

WisimoTOX, D. C July 6. 1808V

Gentlemkh: To your friendly inquiry
whether, if deemed desirable for the
preservation and nnity of the Conserva-
tive interests of the country, I would
permit my name to be presented to the
Democratic Convention as a candidate
for the office o? President of the United
States, I would respectfullly reply that I
am not ambitious of further service; I
may say, indeed, of further endarance
in that elevated and responsible position
unless by a call so general and unequiv-
ocal that it would be an indorsement by
the people of my endeavors to defend
the Constitution and the reserved rights
of the several commonwealths compos-
ing what was once in fact the Federal
Union. Of such approval in tbe pres-
ent temper of parties, I can, perhaps,
have no reasonable expectation.

All history proves that men who in
official position oppose for any reason the
cherished schemes devised by factions to
acquire power usually find more deter-
mined assailants than open and earnest
defenders. Hence in resisting measures
which, although sustained by Congress,
I honestly believed to be encroachments
upon the Constitution, my task has been
made arduous and seemingly incon-
gruous by an opposition powerful, well
organized and psssesBing a controlling
influence in the halls of legislation, un-

precedented in the. history of the conn-tr- y.

Compelled to devote my entire time
to the issues that have been forced npon
tne.nnd to contend against a majority rep-
resented by two-thir- of each House of
Congress, I have been unable while striv-
ing to protect and maintain tbe liberties
of the people to check extravagant ex-

penditures for objects not contemplated
by the Constitution, and to lighten the
burdens of taxation, which now rest ss
oppressively upon the nation. In the
midst of these embarrassments I have
not been discouraged. When from the
public prints, or from some unusually
frank and outspoken friend, I have heard
that I have no party, the suggestion has
only served to remind me of a memora-
ble remark, uttered when faction ruled
high in Rome, that On-an- r had a party,
and Pompey and Cassius each had a
party, but that the Commonwealth had
one aim only as the representative of the
people to stand by the rights of tbo Com-

monwealth. May I not make the appli-calio- n

to my own ease T Constrained, ih
occupying my position as" the Federal
Executive to abide in silence wrongs
and encroachments of the most insidious
as well as desperate character, or some-
times when incapable of arresting them
permitted only to employ futile protests;
compelled, with only the privilege of re-

monstrance or the terrible alternative of
counter-revolutio- to resist revolution-
ary projects; obliged to stand in the at-

titude of mere spectator whilst tne in-

valuable time ot the nation has been
wasted in senseless assault npon myself
and office for the benefit of a party. I
cannot complain of the people, who,
while witnessing, have not been able to
make my cause thoroughly their own.

The defense of tbe Constitution and
laws must be their own battle nntil the
people' representatives will recognize
more plainly the imperative neede of the
country, by lightening the burden of ex-

cessive and onerous taxation, and pre-

venting exceesive importt npon the same
article, beginning with it erode state,
and following it through the enecesaive
tage of manufacture to its final use,

tbe people being .thoa made to pay
and ruinously an accuma-late- d

tax bill
The time appropriated in Congress to

partisan schemes should be devoted more
to legislating for tbe people's wants.
The nation will have to be content with
the mere delusive hope and promise of

better times .sine mere party politics
will continue to be considered of greater
onraent than the study and practice of
political economy; the reduction ol
tariffs, and making a President of more
conscience tbaa the diminatioa of na-

tional indebtedness aad a return to
sound currency and specie payment

With the people there must rest the
CovTVcti!l f whatever is wrong in he
respect indicated, and if their public
servants find them careleta of their re

sponsibility, or if the people will not do
their duty in teeing that (heir repre-

sentatives perform theirs, no Executive
will ever have any power successtuny to
defend their rights, and few will care to
review the apology consequent npon in
attempt

I am now, nowever, as i uavo ever
been, in tho hands of the people, and at
their disposal. My struggle for the Union
and the integrity of the Government be-

gun long ago. Conscious of having hon-

estly discharged my duties, and satisfied
that the contest in which I have bten
compelled to engago will, ia the end
at least, inure to tbe benefit and indeed
safely of constitutional liberty and hu-

man rights, I can well afford, I think, to
lock calmly on the present, and await

the verdict r.f the future, whilstfatiently the struggle for tho rights of
the people and for deference to the Con-

stitution is not yet over; yet, believing
that the lute palpable failure to do vio-

lence to that great instrument, and the
Kxecutive office, the worst that faction
can for the present do has been

I would only, in concluding this brief
statement of my viows and feelings, ex-

press tho. hope that in the selection by
the Convention of a candidate for the
Presidency, whose duty it shall be to
preserve, protect and defend the Consti-
tution and to execute the laws made in

of its provisions, that the pub
fiursunnce leading well defined princi-
ples will not be sacrificed to tbe meager
purpose of party ascendancy.

In conclusion, gentlemen, permit me
to thank you most earnestly for the kind
expression of your abiding confidence in
me as a public servant, and to assure
you that the approval of tho people is all
that is required.

I feel that the efforts that I have made
to restore the Union on the basis of jus-
tice and conciliation have not been
altogether in vain. . '

Leaving my cause and myself in their
hands, should the continuance and con-

clusion of the contest be vindicated and
preserved, the constitutional Government
be confided by them to abler and more
worthy hands, I shall cordially acquiesce,
as has been my habit, in. the decision of
the American people.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, very
respectfully, yours,

A itprkw Johstsos.

13 .tVlfcTLlSIYT'S
' PATENT

Polar Refrigerators.

McKINNEY, ERYS0N & CO.,

NOW RECEIVING TIlAlR USUALARE of the deservodly popular
- POLAR REFRIC1ERATOR,

Considered by those who have used them to be
the best in America. They can with pleasure
refer to numerous persons in the oity who haye
them in use.

CAWTOBT MATTINGS, ETC.

CANTON MATTINGS, WnlTE AND
1 J Cheeked Cocoa, Cane and Manilla Hiat
tings and Mats of all kinds, just received at

McKINNEY. 11HYSON k CO.'H: ,

Attachment Suit,
John Tioamish, agent plaintiff, vs. Frank Es-se- r,

defendant.
FOR ATTACHMENTAFFIDAVIT in this ease, in pursuance

of Section iH55 of the Code of Tennessee, and
Bttnchnrent having been issued and returned
by the proper otlieer " levied." etc., on the
property of t!ie defendant, Frank Esfer, it is
therefore ordered that said defendant appear
at my office, intheoityof Momnhis, Tennessee,
on or before the 25th day of J uly next, and

this suitor tho same will bo taken for
confossed as to him, and the ease set for hear-
ing ex parte ; and that a cpy of this ordea be
published once a week for foursucoeasive weeks
ia the Public Lidukr.

B. n. GLISS0N, J. P.
June 27. IMS. oaw-12- 0

Tli TACo and ICemaiu

Gcu. TV"!. T. II4SK13IX,
Now being Compiled and Arranged

IJy Itcv. It II. IllVI3KS.

ARE FOTjTCITKD TO
StlRSCRIPTIONa when eorapiled. will em-

brace between four and five hundred II mo.
pages, printed upon calendered paper In hold,
olear type, and bound In a ereditable manner.

Hen. Ha."kell was one of the most brilliant
men and eloquent orators that. Tennessee has
ever given tooureommon country. This will
be shown not only by a brief and trutbtul nnr
relive of tbo chief incidents of his eventful lile,
hot hy presenting the retder iih his Kemaina,
consisting of l'oema. Essays, Letters and Ora-
tions.

If the personal friends and admirers ef the
great Tennesscean will suhscrihe liberally at
onw .the work cau bo doliverod by November.
Ift'.s". '

The prollta arising frem the sale of the work
will be devoted to erect. ng a monument to his
memory.

1'rice Three Dollars, payable on delivery.
N. B Huhsorihers may leave their names

with Col. J 11. McMAUOV. No. 4:1 Madison
street, or with J. M. K KATINU. Ksq. HH

11. U. MILLKIt,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

TO NO. ttO SECOND 8TRKKT,
REMOVED (Ireenlaw Opera House. Being
now more convenient to the various Courts his
advan'agee In Court, hy close attention, will
l to the advantage of all persons needing lecal
servioe. I'

HOOK AUEXTM WAXTE1H
TH) SOLICIT ORDERS FOR DR. WM.
I SMITIId DICTIONARY OF TUB BI-

BLE. The onlyedltl n published in America,
eoadonsed by Dr. Smith's own hand. Ia en
large o Uvo volume, illustrated with over lij
steol an I wood engravings A tbat is
neeiel i every family. Over Stl.OUU copies
sold within three montb.

Amu end sit beri hers see that you get the
fVHutMe eififMM, 7.0 Z)r. iSfta.

the 8i'rinsBe!d fteptiffiea (the leading see-l-sr

newsraprnf esw Knglandl saya, ' thia
cliliow pablished by Messrs. Ilarr A Co, is tbe
genuine itiing."

Tee C"eeffiiwrtf,i (tbe leasing religious
journal cf New Kngland ) save. ' who vor wishs
to gt. in theeheai-ee- t lora. the beat DieUonary
ol the B'ble should bate Am."

Agxuartj)ftingwith unparalleled sueee",
Vf eni'loy aa U'nrrml AtttU. and ef r extra
inducements to Cu'siwit. Agent will see
the adrsatsre of dealing directly with the
H' BLI? H KK. or poseriptiv eireulara,
with fall particulars and te ma. address tbe
puMuhora. J. B. Bl K CO..

jm Hartford. Conn.

UEIBEN DAILY,
JiiKtice of tho Peace,

r. ft. loaiiMioxEB

Commlaaloner of Deotlsa,
esd relloea' Ballatln.

O. C, PAVt. Iewty Oastable, wilt ke
(eaad aObe aas-v- oCiee. . 9t

Fifteen Cents Tor H'eek.

NO. TO. '
,.,T

Gr..!,1? wi.4tM..tt.i. s S Cj J
P CHOICE GROCERIES, TEftS

'
S1 S

THE MSSISSim VALLEY FIRE AD U1KIE 1SLUVCE COWAXY

'OP JtEMI'HIS.
CAPITA Ij, - "

OI FICK rillHT "nATIOXAIj iiask.

V. P. NOKniM, PrrVs t
OKr'IOKKH t

jf. J. Ml' It I'll Y, ic I'riHt'l t

DIHlXJTOltS :

F. P. PAVTS. J.
F. W. SMITH, N.COKONNA.
(!. F. K M 1 1 II. C. C. PARTKK,

V. K. MOiiKE, J.H. MENKEN.
T. F. MACK ALT, THOMAS H. SMITH

ItANCINU Al'AIKr.
M. LEIERR CAN ALWAYSMADAM atber Hall. 221 Second St.,

ready to attond to all that luaydesiro her
nr.riiiftniil ..rvieffll in the ahova art.
The claasea are filling up aince be vacation of
the bay Clots every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, at b p.m. 12--t

WH1TUMUKK HOUriK.
A'RY ROOM9.CLEAN REDS,SPACIOUH, quiet locality, and a table not

exnell-- d by any in Memphis. Those wishing
board would do well to select rooms, a the
bouse is 'filling rapidly.

m f A. T. Pn AW. Proprietor.

O 11 A I N . I1AOH,
all sites.

COTTOJI TARNS,

best makes,

OSNABURrjS. SHEETINGS. ETC.

NEW GOODS
arriving constantly. ,

TERMS CAS TI, OR CITY ACCEPTANCE.

Wtn. R-- Moors A C el.,
ofl J,)o MAIN RTHKKT.

WHITMORE & CO.,'

Proprietors of tbe

PUBLIC LEDGER

STEAM

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison Street,

A 8 DAILY EXECUTING ALL KIND
A. of

JOTJ IItIIVTIIVC,

IN A ETT-L-

Unapproachable In liiN Market

AND AT

LOWER

THAN ALL COMPETITORS.'

Oar old patrons know and appreciate tbe
above facts, and all wo ai ot otbtrt IS lot
then to

GIVi: TJH A. TUIAL1

The Fastest Tresses,

Newest Stjles of Trpe

LargelStocX of St&tloncrr,

Eiceedlnglj low Kent,

Together with the larre tatroare eitrndo
ea, readers it ia ear power to offer tadaee
sMsti ia itfiaae which war ooaapetiton eaaae
aJc.4 se lira wttITiOH CO

XOIIL.All RTHKKT.

mffl

RATES

I.TTI.E MrELREK,

fttioo.ooo

J. K. NTKIIBINH, Nee'y.

j. j.MrRPnY. I,. M. WOI.COTT.
NAPOLEON MILL, H. M . O A I KM,

11. 1.OWENSTsUN, THOMAS FISITFR,
II. KISKMAN. W.W.Hi'IIduLKIkLD.
R.O 1ST. A. KKKSKI..

PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
CUAPKL (Me.TllOUI.ViJ. CUB.ASBURY and Linden streets.

VANCr, A ANDEiyjON. ATrOH-- l
j --lei don Bailding. 14 Madiaon

street, Memphis. Tenn.
UUUHUU (EPISCOPAL). CO K.C1ALVAIIY Ailm stj., Kev. Dr. White,

C'Tentral MhTiiobist church, im
Rev, J.T. C. Collins, tuts tor.

sMHKI.STlAN CHURCH. COK. LINDEN
and Mulberry streets. Rev. Dr. Caskey.

UNION C1HJKCU.ClONHRKOATIONAL h irda n d Do'oto.
TlONHREUATION BEN EMETli UrlRA-K- J

E L 1TK). cor. Second and Monroe sts.
7TD M ORKLAND PKBSB Y TEKIAN

J Church, Court St., bet. Second and Third.
k CO, WM..W3 AND m POPLARDEAN dealers in Groceries, Teas, ete

WILLIAMS A CO. C0I1ONDIUKIKSON, Front street.
"MUST BAPTWT CHUKCff, SECOND

St., uear Adams, Rev. A. B Miller.
LMKST MKXHOUIal CHURCH. 6JSC0ND
F street, near Poplar.

TJIRHV PRESBYTERIAN CUURl'U.COR.
L f Pooler and Third streets.

CHURCH (EPISCOPAL). HER-Pontot-oeClRAt'E street, bet. and Vance.

TTAYB COAL COMPANY-BE- ST PITTS- -
II t Coal. 287 M ain street.

HESSE. LEVY
street.

A CO.. DRY UOOUtj, Etc.,

TAMESA RO0SA, MANUFACTURERS OF
l Farm and Spring Wagons, 2 Jefferson at.

tf cOAFFREY k CORNELIUS. UNDER.

il t i kers, SflOS oond street.
EMPIIIS k OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,M head of Aia'.n street.

MOORE A WEST, INSURANCE AU'TS,
cor. Main and Madison sts. .

PICKET, ED. BURKE, ATTORNEY At
I Law and Solicitor in Bankruptcy. Office,

No. fi Courthouse, cor. Union and Second sts.
1AINT STORE, PAINTERS' MATERI-- I.

als. McDonald A Cole. 44 Monroe St.

I)0LICK COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.
I i4 Madiaon street -

ISTOFFICKTCOR. JEFFERSON AND
I Third streets, R. C. (list, Postmaster.

VltACKENBrPH.C. DEALER IN8ASU.
V floors and ttltnrs H41 Second street.

TREZKVANT A CO., AUC--R0YSTER, 7TU Second street
tSiissell's PRIVATE MEDICAL DIS-J- V

pensnrv. 40 and 42 Norfi Court street.
USSELL. GROVE A CO., GAYOSO'PLA-ni- nf

Mill, 212 Adams street, eaut of the
Bayon.

QECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
cor. Main and Beal streets

ST. PATRIclrT5lHTRCII (CATHOLIC)
Desoto and Linden streets,

CT."PETERrSr(UR
Adams and Third streets,

OT. MARY'S OKRMAN CHURCH (CATii--
OLIO, cor. Market and Third streets.

CT. LAZAKl'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
Madison street, east of Third.

SJT MARY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
Ci Ponlar street, near Ahhama.
rilOBACCO AND CI(iARS-- A LARGE AND
I superior stock at Thurmond, FosterACo.'s

Tobacconists. 7 Monroe street.
lirillT.VOtB k CO., STEAM JOB PK1N- -
tV tees. 1.1 Madison street.

YKOMANS, S. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFrChi
A MoKUsick). Kit William

Tt'oek.

MARCn, IKffl: NOW READY, TnK FOL
work, containing 10:M nlosely

printed, large octavo pages, well bound in law
sheep. Price, 110:

TnE LAW REGISTER; comprising all the
lawyers in the United States.

THE STATE RECORD : containing the State
and eounty officers, the organisation, juris-
diction, and terms of the Courts for every
State and Territory.

"
TnK OFFICIAL DIRECTORY forthe United

States; containing the officers of the Kedera
Government, I he duties of theaeveral Depart-
ments, ske'ches of all the members ol Con-
gress, the officers and terms of the Foil or ul
CunrU.

THE COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT! riving
the laws furcolleeiingdeli's. executing deeds,
verifying claims and taking testimony, with
forms lor every State ! wilhtnueli olier use-
ful information : the wlmle constituting an
Official and Business Manual.

Prepared from official returns by John Liv-
ingston, of the Now York bar, Seeretitry of the
Merchants' Union Law Company. New York:
Published by the Merchant' Union Law Com
pany. No. 124 r.madivav, third floor (in the
American Fzchango National Bank Buildina).

The book will be sent, prepaid, to any ad-
dress In the United States on receipt of ten
dollars; or, it will be lorwnr.led by express,
with bill, to be paid un delivery.

From Alex. W. Randall, Postmaster General
St. John B. L. Skinner, rirst Assistant Post-
master General; Joseph 11. lilaeWuo, Chio
Clerk Postouice Department.

Washimoto, D. C February 54, 1S5P.

John Livingston, Esq., Secretary Merchants
Union Law Company, New York :
I)ka Six: Your new Law Reci.ter and Off-

icial Directory, just issued, appoint to bare
been very carefully prepared, and we think nay
be of great service in the transaction of the
baainesa of this Department. The work will
doubtless prove vattiabie to every official,
banker, merchant and business m.m.

ALEX. W. RANDALL,
Postmaster General.

ST. JOHN H. L. HK INN KR.
First Assi.tant Postmaster Goneral.

JOSEPH H. 1ILACKFAN.
Chief Clerk fostodiee Department.

From Hon. FRANCIS R. SPINNER, Treas- i-
rer of the United States.)

WaSHtnaTosT. D. C, February U, Is,

John LIvinaston, Esq., Secretary Merchants
I aioa Law C.PajxSia: Tne new Law Regii-te- and offi-

cial Directory, just i sued, to have
been very carefully prepared, and we find it of
great service in tho trsnsseiien of the husineea
of this Dei.artment. V c ihink ibewnrk w Id
prove a valuable acquis tioa to, and shnald

tbo deaa of, every prominent official, aaak-e- r,

merchant, aad b mines man.
- F. K. SPINNER.

J-- Treasurer I niied Etatfe.

F. II. MILLAIM),

Tntloo r lho Pence.

rnir,!le.l1 JcTerelre. ,


